Friday

FA01: Friday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Panel
Religious Perspectives on Conflict, War & Nonviolence

Chair  Stephen Minnema  (Viterbo University)
Telling the Whole Truth? An Assessment of the National Memorial for Peace and Justice regarding Its Treatment of Christian Complicity in the Atrocity of Lynching
Stephen Minnema  (Viterbo University)
Threat, Religion and Outgroup Violence : Assessing the predisposing factors associated with acceptance and perpetuation of violence towards Muslims
Sukhmani Pal  (University of Mississipi)
A Common Word Between Us and You: A Religious Initiative For Non-Violence
Jusuf Salih  (University of Dayton)
Race, Patriotism, and War: The Shift in the National Baptist Peace Stance
John Laaman  (Kennesaw State University)

FA02: Friday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Panel
Peace Activism through Music and Art

Chair  Jenna Altomonte  (Mississippi State University)
Art Music Activism: Vietnam War Protest and “Composers and Musicians for Peace,” May 1968
April Morris  (University of Western Ontario)
Flowers not Bullets: Poetry, Resistance, and the Kent State Massacre
Tom Pynn  (Kennesaw State University)
Playing That the War Will End: Mary Gauthier’s Rifles and Rosary Beads
Irwin Streight  (Royal Military College of Canada)
“Don’t Forget Your Glock:” Art and Parody in the Age of School Shootings
Jenna Altomonte  (Mississippi State University)

FA03: Friday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Panel
The Uses of History: Memory and Commemoration

Chair  Sara Cobb  (George Mason University)
Fault Lines: Memorialization, Narrative and “Virtue Signalling”
Sara Cobb  (George Mason University)
Angelina Mendes  (George Mason University - School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution)
Mapping May 4th, 1970 at Kent State: spatializing stories to build solidarity and reconciliation 50 years later
Sara Koopman  (Kent State University, School of Peace and Conflict Studies)
Jennifer Mapes  (Kent State University)
Chris Willer  (Kent State University)
Robin Burkhardt  (Kent State University)
Remembering the Contested May 4 Memorializing Process
Tammy Clewell  (Kent State University)
Solidarity, Violence and the Battle of Homestead Commemoration
Joel Woller  (Carlow University)

FA04: Friday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Panel
Responses to Vietnam and May 4th: Assessing the Consequences

Chair  Janet Gerson  (International Institute on Peace Education)
Antiwar Movement Tribunals: Lessons Learned, Vietnam to the 2003 War in Iraq
Janet Gerson  (International Institute on Peace Education)
Robert McNamara and Harvard students: the acts of contrition in 1966 and 1995
Antonella Zugliani  (Pontifical Catholic University of Rio de Janeiro)
Looking Past and Present: An In-depth Analysis of Black Student Organizations and Movements at Kent State University
Tierra James  (Kent State University)
Britany Watts  (Kent State University)
Kamesha Spates  (Kent State University)
After Kent State: The US Army’s Civil Disturbance Training in the 1970s
Stuart Schrader  (Johns Hopkins University)

FA05: Friday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  Panel
Theatre and Social Justice

Chair  Yuko Kurahashi  (Kent State University)
Disc.  Daniel Nadon  (Kent State University)
Disc.  Lana Sugarman  (Kent State University)
Theatre and Social Justice
Yuko Kurahashi  (Kent State University)
An Enemy of the People
Brian Chandler  (Kent State University)
Stonewall + 50: The Uprising Continues
Daniel Nadon  (Kent State University)
An Enemy of the People and Scenography
Jessica Askeland  (Kent State University)
An Enemy of the People
Terence Cranendonk  (Kent State University)

FB01: Friday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  Roundtable
Peace in Action--Engaging Students in Activism in and Beyond the Classroom

Part.  Barbara Wien  (American University)
Part.  Volker Franke  (Kennesaw State University)
Part.  David Reilly  (Niagara University)
Part.  Wim Laven  (Cuyahoga Community College)
Chair  Wim Laven  (Cuyahoga Community College)

FB02: Friday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  Panel
Memorials and Remembrance of Violence and Conflict

Chair  Mara Schoeny  (George Mason University)
History is Now: Violence, Commemoration and Community Conflict
Mara Schoeny  (George Mason University)
Indigenous Slave, Mistress, and Goddess/ Mother: Mexican Nation-Building and the Contemporary Memorialization of La Malinche
Gratzia Villarreal  (St. Norbert College)
Judy Cervantes  (St. Norbert College)
Memorialization and Community Project: A First Look at a Memorial’s Impact
James Hawdon  (Virginia Tech)
Thomas Plahovinsak II  (Longwood University)
Ashley Reichelmann  (Virginia Tech)
John Ryan  (Virginia Tech)
Poetry and Peacebuilding: Providing a Voice and a Memorial for Collective Grief
Cynthia James  (Guilford College)
FB03: Friday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Narratives of Race, Violence & Victimization in the United States

Panel

Chair  Mbaye Lo (Duke University)

Competitive Victimization as a Lens to Reconciliation: An Analysis of the Black Lives Matter and Blue Lives Matter Movements
Johanna Solomon (Kent State University)

Adam Martin (Graceland University)

A Comparative Study of W.E.B. Du Bois’ and George Padmore’s Critiques of Western Imperialism Between World World I and the Interwar Years
Babacar Mbaye (Kent State University)

What do we do with “#Killers”?
Karen Kurczynski (University of Massachusetts, Amherst)

Healing the Atrocities of State Sterilization and Historical Trauma through Optimal Resiliency
Kathryn Fenster (South Dakota State University)

---

FB04: Friday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Revisiting Vietnam Peace Movements and U.S. Foreign Policy

Panel

Chair  David Hostetter (PHS)

The Movement in Our Future
Richard Rubenstein (School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution, George Mason University)

The Nexus Between Aggressive War and Genocide: The Case of the U.S. War on Vietnam
Jeffrey Bachman (American University)

1970 Was A Singular Anguished Year for Vietnam War Resister Migration to Canada
Joseph Jones (University of British Columbia)

Peace Apostle: Robert Pickus, the Berkeley Vietnam Teach-in, and the fight for Pacifist Consensus
David Hostetter (PHS)

---

FB05: Friday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
The Aftermath: Grief and Reconciliation

Panel

Chair  Lee Daly (Coventry University)

Redefining Grief: Identifying Strategies for Resistance and Peacebuilding in Community
Tabitha Barbour (Independent Researcher)

Commemorations of Gandhi’s Salt March of 1930
Gail Presbey (University of Detroit Mercy)

May 4, 1970: Is Reconciliation Possible?
Robin Burkhardt (Kent State University)

Peacemaking at the Crossroads* Finding Our Way
Bernie Meyer (activist)

---

FC02: Friday 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
Building Peace in and out of the Classroom

Panel

Chair  Susan Allen (George Mason University)

Action Research and Engaged Scholarship for Building Sustainable Peace
Susan Allen (George Mason University)

Student Stories: Using digital media for civic engagement in peace studies courses
Elton Skendaj (University of Miami)

Peace Fellows: A Visible Peace Community Emerges at Hofstra University
Andrea Libresco (Hofstra University)

“Fostering peace through experiential learning”
leslie heaphy (kent state university)

Sarah Schmidt (Kent State University)

---

FC03: Friday 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
The Complicated Intersections of Ethnicity, Security and National Identity

Panel

Chair  Michael Loadenthal (Miami University)

#PaintItBlack: an Anti-Racist Student Movement at Drake University
Debra L DeLaet (Drake University)

Morgan Coleman (Drake University)

Tim Gant (Drake University)

‘No future for Libya with Gaddafi’: a classical realist analysis of the British intervention of 2011
Grant Dawson (University of Nottingham, Ningbo)

The Myth of Protection: Israeli National Protection Strategies and Practice of Protection of Civilians
Timea Spitka (Masaryk University, Czech Republic)

Reconciling democratization with conflict transformation: lessons from Northern Ireland and Bosnia and Herzegovina
Or Avi-Guy (Hebrew University in Jerusalem)

Johanna Solomon (Kent State University)

David Kaplan (Kent State University)

Landon E. Hancock (Kent State University)

---

FC04: Friday 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
Narratives and Discourses in Popular Culture and Beyond

Panel

Chair  Tammy Clewell (Kent State University)

Racial Narratives in the Convergence of U.S. Born and Immigrant Communities
Elizabeth Schmidt (Kent State University)

Heroes & Villains: The Portrayal of Direct, Structural, and Cultural Violence in Popular Media
Joshua Keidan (University of Toledo)

The Problem with Time: Commemoration fantasy in Jerry Fishman’s How Nixon Taught America to do the Kent State Mambo
Chantel Lavoie (Royal Military College of Canada)

Pierre de Coubertin Goes to War: Germany in the Olympic Movement and Coubertin’s Response, 1914-1936
Andrew Pettit (University of Western Ontario)

Peace Trees --- A Selection of Poems
MonicaL Kaiser (Kent State University)

---

FC01: Friday 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM  
Vietnam War Opposition in History and Memory: Expanding Our View

Roundtable

Part.  Juan Pablo Valenzuela (Kennesaw State University)

Part.  Robbie Lieberman (Kennesaw State University)

Part.  Ian Fletcher (Georgia State University)

Part.  Karin Aguilar-San Juan (Macalester College)

Part.  David Zeiger (Displaced Films)

Part.  Charles E. Jones (University of Cincinnati)

Chair  Jerry Lembcke (College of the Holy Cross)
FD01: Friday 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM  
**Commemorating and Memorializing Peace Building with Quilts: and Signs of the Times**

- **Part.** Shannon Christen-Syed (Kent State University)
- **Part.** Linda Hoepter-Poling (Kent State University)
- **Part.** Debra Calhoun (Kent State University)
- **Part.** Joan Gaither (Community Artist, Baltimore Maryland)
- **Chair** Denise Harrison (Kent State University)

**Roundtable**

FD02: Friday 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM  
**Memory, Heritage & Identity: Sites of Contested Memorialization**

- **Chair** Gratzia Villarroel (St. Norbert College)
- **Panel**
  - Karina Korostelina (George Mason University)
  - Lee Smithey (Swarthmore College)
  - Ignacio Sarmiento (SUNY at Fredonia)
  - Yoshiaki Furuzawa (Hiroshima City University)

FD03: Friday 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM  
**Lessons from the Perpetuation of Hegemonic Violence**

- **Chair** Monty G Marshall (Center for Systemic Peace)
- **Panel**
  - James A. Tyner (Kent State University)
  - William J. Topich (Pulaski Academy)
  - Solon Simmons (Catholic University of Korea)

Saturday

SA01: Saturday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Violence & Nonviolence: Theoretical Debates and Practical Approaches**

- **Chair** Neil Cooper (School of Peace and Conflict Studies, Kent State University)
- **Panel**
  - Military Precision and Mass Casualty Warfare: Lessons from History
    - Neil Cooper (School of Peace and Conflict Studies, Kent State University)
  - Coercion, Conversion, and Mechanisms of Change: Comparing Nonviolence and Terrorism
    - Marc V. Simon (Bowling Green State University)
  - Variation in Violent and Nonviolent Action: Repression, Learning, and Brokerage
    - Brandon Sims (American University)

SA02: Saturday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Past as Prologue: Historical Peace Movements**

- **Chair** Robert Shaier (Shippensburg University)
- **Panel**
  - Multi-track Diplomacy and Hostage Releases during the Persian Gulf Crisis: The Fellowship of Reconciliation’s Role in Unofficial Peacemaking
    - Patrick G. Coy (Kent State University, School of Peace and Conflict Studies)
  - Latin American Peace Committees
    - Marc Becker (Truman State University)
  - “Just War” theory and American protests against the Korean War: Legitimate cause and legitimate conduct?
    - Robert Shaier (Shippensburg University)

SA03: Saturday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Overcoming Radical Disagreement: Root Narrative Approaches to Conflict Resolution**

- **Chair** Solon Simmons (School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution)
- **Disc.** Sara Cobb (George Mason University)
- **Panel**
  - The Securitarian Imagination on the American Right: The Transformation of Root Narratives in Republican Party Discourse 1928-2016
    - Solon Simmons (School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution)
    - Elena Cirmizi (George Mason University)
  - Peace or Justice in Myanmar’s Rakhine State? Decoding the Human Rights and Peacebuilding Discourse of the Rohingya Crisis.
    - Angelina Mendes (George Mason University - School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution)

Tatsushi Arai (Kent State University)
SA04: Saturday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Panel**  
New Directions in Nonviolent Activism

**Chair**  
Johanna Solomon (Kent State University)

Contact and Community Dialogue: The Case of North Hill  
**Johanna Solomon (Kent State University)**

Anuj Gurung (Kent State University)

In Self-Defense: Narratives of A Nonviolent Struggle Turned Violent  
**Michael Fonkem (University of Wisconsin Oshkosh)**

Social Movement Framing, Discourse, and Representation in Idle No More and the Movement Against the Dakota Access Pipeline  
**Jonathan Downs (Kennesaw State University)**

Peaceful Resistance Against Policing By Ohio’s Homophile Organizations: , 1950-1980  
**Shaheeda Haque (Kent State University)**

Elaine Frantz (Kent State University)

Non-armed Activism in Transition Times: Activist Trajectories of FARC Former Guerrilla Members in Colombia  
**Francy Natalia Duarte-Mayorga (University of Pittsburgh)**

SA05: Saturday 8:30 AM - 10:00 AM  
**Roundtable**  
The Desmond Tutu Peace Lab: Exploring scholar-activism in an innovative undergraduate think tank

**Part.**  
Terri Jett (Butler University)

Allison Luthe (Martin Luther King Center, Indianapolis)

Reilly Simmons (Butler University)

Joe Killion (Butler University, Desmond Tutu Peace Lab)

Ben Martella (Butler University, Desmond Tutu Peace Lab)

Julio Trujillo (Butler University)

Karayjus Perry (Shortridge High School and Martin Luther King Center, Indianapolis)

Trinity Perry (Martin Luther King Community Center)

Jaimarsin Lewis (Martin Luther King Community Center)

Tabitha Barbour (Independent Researcher)

Siobhan McEvoy-Levy (Butler University)

SA01: Saturday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Panel**  
What Now? Assessing Success or Failure in Nonviolent Movements

**Chair**  
John Noakes (Arcadia University)

The Anglophone Nonviolent Resistance Confronted with State Repression and Violence in Cameroon, 2016-2019  
**Nchinda Keming (University of Yaounde 1)**

Hania Bassel Abdel-Hadi (American Public University)

“First, Do No Harm”: A Critique of Nationalistic Histories  
**Roger Peace (independent scholar)**

The Fate of Nonviolent Protest over the Last Fifty Years: From Escalated Force to Strategic Incapacitation  
**John Noakes (Arcadia University)**

**Adhik Badal (Kent State University)**

SA02: Saturday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Panel**  
Peace Activism in the Vietnam War Era

**Chair**  
Neil Buffett (Suffolk County Community College)

War Resistance in Hoa Lo Prison: The Story of the Untold Story of U.S. POWs in Vietnam  
**Jerry Lembcke (College of the Holy Cross)**

An Ethnography of U.S. POW War Dissenters in Viet Nam  
**Tom Wilber (Service and Reconciliation Foundation Inc)**

Crossing the Line: Youth Activism, the New York High School Student Union, and the 1968 Ocean Hill-Brownsville Teachers’ Strike  
**Neil Buffett (Suffolk County Community College)**

Educational Activism for Peace: Bowling Green State University’s Response to the Kent State Shootings  
**Robert Carlock (Bowling Green State University)**

SB03: Saturday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Panel**  
Narratives of Peace & Security: Historical & Contemporary Contexts

**Chair**  
Felix Kumah-Abiwu (Kent State University)

Comparative Narratives of Peacebuilding in Post-War Europe: French and Austrian Engagements with the Marshall Plan  
**Juliette Shedd (George Mason University)**

Douglas Irvin-Erickson (George Mason University)

International Diplomacy and Everyday Life: Exploring the Complexities of Peace on the Seventieth Anniversary of the 1949 Armistice Agreements  
**Max O. Stephenson (Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University)**

Laura Zanotti (Virginia Tech)

A constitutive archipelago? Plan Colombia, state violence, and accountability  
**Laura Mendez Carvajal (Kent State University)**

Militarism, State Violence, and Africa’s Security-Development Agenda  
**Felix Kumah-Abiwu (Kent State University)**

SB04: Saturday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Panel**  
Pushing the Boundaries of Theory in Peace & Conflict Studies

**Chair**  
Aysegul Keskin Zeren (John Carroll University)

The Role of Peace and Conflict Education Culture in Peacefulness  
**Aysegul Keskin Zeren (John Carroll University)**

**Caroline Hughes (University of Notre Dame)**

Anna Johnson (University of Notre Dame)

Sehrazat Marti (University of Notre Dame)

Mark Robinson

Intuitive nonviolent activism: What Made the Fourth Circle Social Movement in Jordan Successful?  
**Al Wekhian Jamil (Kent State University)**

The Impact of Language Barriers in a Multicultural Community: An Analysis of The North Hill Listening Project  
**Amanda Schwaben (Kent State University)**

Johanna Solomon (Kent State University)

SB05: Saturday 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Panel**  
Masculinity, Femininity, & Social Control: The Biopolitics of Peace & Conflict

**Chair**  
Debra L DeLaet (Drake University)

The Felonious Construction of Outlaw Bodies: On Rioting and Omnipresence  
**Michael Loadenthal (Miami University)**

Growing Pains: Navigating Adolescence and the Domains of Masculinity in a Post-Conflict Society  
**Jenna Lada (MS Conflict & Dispute Resolution, University of Oregon)**
The Sovereign Sheriī and His Sovereign Men: Masculinity, Policing, and The Lattimer Massacre of 1897
Scott McDowell (University of Minnesota)

Ending Civil War through Nonviolent Resistance: The Women of Liberia Mass Action for Peace Movement
Maxwell Adjei (Kent State University)

Current Issues in Transitional Justice
SC01: Saturday 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Chair Chris Kendall (University of Puget Sound)
Challenges of Vetting in Iraq
Aysegul Keskin Zeren (John Carroll University)

On ‘Post-Conflict’ Retelling of the Past: Collective Historical Trauma and Developing ‘Trauma-informed’ Transitional Justice.
Jeremy A. Rinker (University of North Carolina, Greensboro)

Transitions of Violence and Contested Pursuits of Justice: The Case of Colombia
Lauren M. Balasco (Stockton University)

Avoiding International Human Rights Law in the Pursuit of Peace
Chris Kendall (University of Puget Sound)

Narrative, Discourse & Dialogue in Peacebuilding Efforts
SC02: Saturday 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Chair Julie A. Gallagher (Penn State Brandywine)
Dialogic Engagement in Building Sustainable Peace
Patricia A. Maulden (George Mason University)

“The Interpreter Class: Women and Gendered Peace Activism in Northern Ireland and Liberia
Julie A. Gallagher (Penn State Brandywine)

Peacebuilding through Storytelling and Narrative in Northern Ireland
Elizabeth Schmidt (Kent State University)
Jenna Lada (University of Oregon)
Amanda Donahoe (Centenary College of Louisiana)
Landon E. Hancock (Kent State University)

Legacies of Enslavement and Prospects for Redress
Sarah Gaby (Washington University in St Louis)
David Cunningham (Washington University in St Louis)
Hedwig Lee (Washington University in St Louis)
Geoff Ward (Washington University in St Louis)
Ashley Jackson (Washington University in St Louis)

Domestic and Global Struggles and Change: A New Generation Emerges
SC03: Saturday 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Chair Gregory Wilson (Akron University)
Disc. Mindy Farmer (Kent State University)

Radicalizing a Life: From Campus Protest to Internationalism
Paul Rodell (Georgia Southern University)

"Lady, we are the troops": Vietnam Veterans and the Antirwar Movement at Kent State University
Thomas Grace (Erie Community College at the State University of New York)

“Two 30.06 rifles loaded with armor-piercing bullets”: White Supremacy, “Law and Order,” and the Shootings at Jackson State College
Nancy Bristow (University of Puget Sound)

Guardians of the Peace: Power & Perspectives in US Policing
SC04: Saturday 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Chair Abram Trosky (Framingham State University)
"The location of the police power": Civil Rights, Law Enforcement, the Kennedys, and the Perils of Reifying the State
Benjamin Allison (Kent State University)

Guardians of the Peace: The Politics of Police Violence and Community Safety
Mary G Wilson (Kent State University)
Michelle Foster (Kent State University)

The Silent Victims: Police Violence as Experienced by the Deaf Community in the United States
Laura Mahan (George Mason University)

Policing Youth in Pittsburgh in the 1960s-1970s
Elaine Frantz (Kent State University)

Opportunities and Challenges in Building Peace After Violence
SC05: Saturday 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Chair Juliette Shedd (George Mason University)
Beyond Oil Militancy: State Violence and the Implications for Sustainable Peace in post-amnesty Niger Delta, Nigeria
Harrison Chukwuma Ajebon (Durham University)

Children No More, Soldiers No More: Achieving long-term reintegration and rehabilitation of children associated with armed groups in eastern Africa
Elizabeta Jevtic-Somlai (Brigham Young University)

Sustaining Peace through Recycled Tools of War: Mozambique’s TAE Project
Amy Schwartzoğ (North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University)

Timothy Scarnecchia (Kent State University)

From the Silly to the Deadly Serious: Panty Raids, Grape Boycotts, Government Shootings and Info Wars
SD01: Saturday 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Chair Christy Snider (Berry College)
Information Warfare and Rainer Forst's Critical Theory of Justice
Dale T. Snauwaert (University of Toledo (Ohio, US))

"Make 'Em Raiders in Korea": The Impact of the 1952 Panty Raid Scandals on Student Draft Deferments
Christy Snider (Berry College)

Desegregation, bussing, and justice in 1975 Louisville, KY
Carrie Mott (University of Louisville)

Kristi Andrasik (Cleveland State University)

From War to Peace: Post-conflict Development and Peacebuilding in Sri Lanka
Jani Ranasinghe (California State Univ, Fullerton)

Critical Evaluation of Peacebuilding Approaches
SD02: Saturday 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Panel

Jani Ranasinghe (California State Univ, Fullerton)
(De)Constructing Heteropatriarchy: A critical discourse analysis of gender in peacebuilding

Laine Seliga (Kent State University)

The international criminal responsibility of individuals for environmental damage caused during conflicts: possibilities

Melissa Martins Casagrande (Universidade Positivo)

Tatiana Cardoso Squeff (Federal University of Uberlândia (UFU))

Participatory Deliberative Democracy for Peace in El Salvador

Marci Mundt (University of Massachusetts Boston)

SD03: Saturday 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Panel

Linguistic Violence and Narratives of Genocide

Chair    Lina Tuschling (Kennesaw State University)

Opposition From Within – Israeli soldiers resist the Occupation

Maia Carter Hallward (Kennesaw State University)

Lina Tuschling (Kennesaw State University)

Mass Violence and the Language of Extermination: A Local Exploration of Killings and Conflict Narratives in Central Mexico

César Estrada Perez (George Mason University)

Myanmar’s Continuum of Violence: Exploring and Refining Theoretical Ambiguity

Holly Scala (University of Nevada, Reno)

Linguistic Violence and Social Consequences in the Guatemalan Genocide

Brigitte French (Grinnell College)

SD05: Saturday 3:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Panel

Spatial Analyses of Peace & Conflict

Chair    Caroline Hughes (University of Notre Dame)

Walls, Conflict and Art: Making walls political canvas for change

Elizabeta Jevtic-Somlai (Brigham Young University)

Commemoration: Tent City 1977 and the Kent State Gym Annex

E. Timothy Smith (Barry University)

Abstract Student Protest and Administrative Reactions: The Evolution of Dissent at Kent State University, 1954-1970

Louanne Hoverman (University of North Carolina Charlotte)

Klaing Ta Chan, Spatial Narratives, and the Memorialization of the Cambodian Genocide.

Kathryn Hannum (Kent State University)

Mark Rhodes (Michigan Technological University)

The Questionable Uses of Geographic Knowledge in work on Capital Punishment and the need for Abolition Epistemologies

Alex Colucci (Kent State University)
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Lee</td>
<td>FB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Grant</td>
<td>FC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeDominicis, Benedict</td>
<td>FD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaet, Debra L</td>
<td>FC03, SB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahoe, Amanda</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Jonathan</td>
<td>SA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarte-Mayorga, Francy Natalia</td>
<td>SA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada Perez, César</td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Mindy</td>
<td>SC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenster, Kathryn</td>
<td>FB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Ian</td>
<td>FC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonkem, Michael</td>
<td>SA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Michelle</td>
<td>SC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franke, Volker</td>
<td>FB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantz, Elaine</td>
<td>SA04, SC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Brigitte</td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuzawa, Yoshiaki</td>
<td>FD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaby, Sarah</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither, Joan</td>
<td>FD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Julie A.</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Morgan</td>
<td>FD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant, Tim</td>
<td>FC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerson, Janet</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Thomas</td>
<td>SC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurung, Anuj</td>
<td>SA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallward, Maia Carter</td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Landon E.</td>
<td>FC03, SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannum, Kathryn</td>
<td>SD05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haque, Shaheeda</td>
<td>SA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Denise</td>
<td>FD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawdon, James</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaphy, Leslie</td>
<td>FC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hestepper-Poling, Linda</td>
<td>FD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoveman, Louanne</td>
<td>SD05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Caroline</td>
<td>SD05, SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvin-Erickson, Douglas</td>
<td>SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Ashley</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Cynthia</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Tierra</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamil, Al Wekhian</td>
<td>SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Terri</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jevtic-Somlai, Elizabeta</td>
<td>SC05, SD05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Anna</td>
<td>SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Charles E.</td>
<td>FC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joseph</td>
<td>FB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Monical</td>
<td>FC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaplan, David</td>
<td>FC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keidan, Joshua</td>
<td>FC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keming, Nichida</td>
<td>SB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Chris</td>
<td>SC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keskin Zeren, Aysegul</td>
<td>SC01, SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killion, Joe</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koopman, Sara</td>
<td>FA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korostelina, Karina</td>
<td>FD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumah-Abiwu, Felix</td>
<td>SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurahashi, Yuko</td>
<td>FA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurczynski, Karen</td>
<td>FB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laaman, John</td>
<td>FA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lada, Jenna</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lada, Jenna</td>
<td>SB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laven, Wim</td>
<td>FB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavoie, Chantel</td>
<td>FC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Hedwig</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lembecke, Jerry</td>
<td>FC01, SB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Jaimarsin</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libresco, Andrea</td>
<td>FC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, Robbie</td>
<td>FC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, Mbaye</td>
<td>FB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loadenthal, Michael</td>
<td>FC03, SB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luthe, Allison</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Laura</td>
<td>SC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapes, Jennifer</td>
<td>FA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Monty G</td>
<td>FD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martella, Ben</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Adam</td>
<td>FB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins Casagrande, Melissa</td>
<td>SD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maulden, Patricia A.</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbaye, Babacar</td>
<td>FB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Scott</td>
<td>SB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy-Levy, Siobhan</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendes, Angelina</td>
<td>FA03, SA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez Carvajal, Laura</td>
<td>SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Bernie</td>
<td>FB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnema, Stephen</td>
<td>FA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, April</td>
<td>FA02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott, Carrie</td>
<td>SD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundt, Marcia</td>
<td>SD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadon, Daniel</td>
<td>FA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noakes, John</td>
<td>SB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pal, Sukhmani</td>
<td>FA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace, Roger</td>
<td>SB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Karayjus</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Trinity</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, Andrew</td>
<td>FC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plavhovinsak, II, Thomas</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbey, Gail</td>
<td>FB05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pynn, tom</td>
<td>FA02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranasinghe, Jani</td>
<td>SD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichelmann, Ashley</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, David</td>
<td>FB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Mark</td>
<td>SD05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinker, Jeremy A.</td>
<td>SC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mark</td>
<td>SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodell, Paul</td>
<td>SC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstein, Richard</td>
<td>FB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, John</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salih, Jusuf</td>
<td>FA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmiento, Ignacio</td>
<td>FD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scala, Holly</td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarnecchia, Timothy</td>
<td>SC05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Elizabeth</td>
<td>FC04, SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Sarah</td>
<td>FC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoeny, Mara</td>
<td>FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader, Stuart</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwaben, Amanda</td>
<td>SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartzott, Amy</td>
<td>SC05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seliga, Laine</td>
<td>SD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Robert</td>
<td>SA02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedd, Juliette</td>
<td>SC05, SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Reilly</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Solon</td>
<td>SA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Marc V.</td>
<td>SA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Brandon</td>
<td>SA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skendaj, Elton</td>
<td>FC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, E. Timothy</td>
<td>SD05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithey, Lee</td>
<td>FD02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaauwaert, Dale T.</td>
<td>SD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Christy</td>
<td>SD01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Johanna</td>
<td>FC03, FB03, SA04, SB04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spates, Kamesha</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitka, Timea</td>
<td>FC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Max O.</td>
<td>SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streight, Irwin</td>
<td>FA02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarman, Lana</td>
<td>FA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Christian</td>
<td>SA01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topich, William J.</td>
<td>FD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trosky, Abram</td>
<td>SC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo, Julio</td>
<td>SA05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuschling, Lina</td>
<td>SD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyner, James A.</td>
<td>FD03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela, Juan Pablo</td>
<td>FC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villarroel, Gratzia</td>
<td>FD02, FB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Geoff</td>
<td>SC02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Britany</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wien, Barbara</td>
<td>FB01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilber, Tom</td>
<td>SB02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willer, Chris</td>
<td>FA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Gregory</td>
<td>SC03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mary G</td>
<td>SC04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woller, Joel</td>
<td>FA03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanotti, Laura</td>
<td>SB03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeiger, David</td>
<td>FC01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zugliani, Antonella</td>
<td>FA04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>